
Life Habit

For ants in particular, overall morphology is often
an accurate predictor of life habit (Kaspari and
Weiser 1999). Wheeler (1915), p. 27, wrote of P. lon-
giceps that “the long, strong claws and remarkable
mandibles of the worker indicate that P. longicepswas
a predaceous, and in all probability, an arboreal ant.”
The morphology syndrome of all of the fossil ants
described here is, like that of Prionomyrmex, consis-
tent with a life habit found in the extant myrmeciines.
Like extant myrmeciines, the fossil species are large in
size, with large eyes (where known), a prominent
sting, large mandibles, and long legs. The life habit of
the modern Myrmeciinae consistently includes soil
nesting (although some species of Myrmecia in north
Queensland have arboreal nesting habits; Brown
1953); active arthropod predation (Myrmecia also col-

lects plant nectar); foraging singly (they do not recruit
nest mates to food sources, nor lay scent trails) on the
soil surface or on trees and low vegetation; and they
are all probably visual, using their eyes for predation
and navigation (Myrmecia, diurnal, by the sun; Notho-
myrmecia, nocturnal, by the moon) (Haskins and
Haskins 1950, Wilson 1971, Hölldobler and Taylor
1983, Hölldobler and Wilson 1990). We expect these
behaviors to have been the case as well in these fossil
species.

By foraging in vegetation, it would be predicted that
the McAbee Myrmeciinae, or their close relatives,
should be present in apparently roughly coeval Hat
Creek amber, some 30 or so km distant, because ar-
boreal insects would be expected to be selected for in
resins. None, however, have been found there so far.
Prionomyrmex specimens are �0.1% of Baltic amber

Fig. 19. Stratigraphic ranges of fossil Myrmeciinae genera (orthotaxa) and species of the collective genus Myrmeciites,
and climatic/geographic events. The age of the Green River Formation is determined (gray line); however, those of
myrmeciine-bearing localities within the formation are not known. The age of Baltic amber is discussed in the text.Myrmeciites
(?) species not included (McAbee, Horseßy River). “1” and “2” indicate cross-North Atlantic mammalian dispersal events
that predate Mo-Clay, Green River, and Okanagan Highlands times (Woodburne and Swisher 1995), PETM, Paleocene-
Eocene Thermal Maximum. See text for further discussion.
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